Adults + kids + displaced # require ORIF. Relocate radial head in flexion 90° & full supination or midpronation position.

If fails: open elbow & remove loose cartilage & resuture orbicular ligament if torn.

Check x-ray @ POP
@ 3/82. "Removal of sutures
Mobilize ± Physio @ 6/82.

Kids + undisplaced #:
ANTERIOR — elbow flexed 90° + supinate
POSTERIOR — full extension for 3/82 only then flex.
Weekly check x-ray of radial head.

Complications
a) Delayed slip in conservative Rx → open/explore
b) Late dy Monteggia in ADULTS
   → excise Radial Head
   → become sublux at ulna @ wrist.
c) Tardy ulnar n. palsy
   → ulnar n. ntransposition?